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Sorry that I had not gotten a ohanoe to see more or
you but of course when the class etruggln 1s ao~ive·nothing else
haa pr•ecedenoe. How•,ver, the magn11"l.oant Job you did plus~he
nesrn~ee t:,_, th., ma~s~e- j~&t whRn both a. g:·reat strike and tiff·
independent aot1on such a~ relief was being accomplished ought
not to be slloW•'d to pass w1 thout some very preo1.se and elaborate
note• of every detail of the aotion and the reaction for future
UPP.,
Ahmys, at the end of euoh an action one finds how much one

has gro\v'T! in e'atura ~nd eJJpar1enoe, 'and hol~ much ri!OT"P. he will

kno\·: the next time. ~be point is now not to lot it disappear na
the paat, but to write it dolm carefully and reexamine later.
No doubt Jr.:tank has told you th&t I ami '1Jork1ng on a
big artie'-" on coal. Although .I have read 11teraJ.il.y dozens or
books nn:i kno11 the history or miners tor a tull c~tury, nothing
,,.,ill bP ae v&luable in that articln as the actWil ·tal.llnd.tll
rank Rnd r:llere on thei;- specific a1it1 tildes. All 'theoey, you know,
tG l-~arxiats 1s b"~t tha conse1oue e:lq)reeeion or th~ 1n.~t1nat1ve
~t~1 vings• or the proletariat to reconstruct society on Comm~o~n1s·t
beginnings~,· a G. Trot!Ky pointedly t~ut 1 t. , l~creov.ar, the writers
themselVHI! •have l:)eP.n the Olh1B to 'invent• .new ~L 01' organ1za~ ·
tion. Take the Soviets l.n the good days or Len1ni and Troteky, -. . .';,~
The ¥orkere spontaneou.,ly astab:..ishP.d tli~m and whim the great ."
it\.
Ma1'xi•t .theoreticiens sll>f thPm, they sajd, "Tho.t 1 ~ it" and they
l"j
: rne.de their theo1'iAs more concrete, ·
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. . All· this is mProly to lead up to the neceelli ty.
tc· m2ke ho:r thieory and pra ctlc·etone, niot two eep a:r'ate departml!t.nts.¥1.::
\ Hence, w .en ' get a rol'lg11 draf down n. a mont11 or so, I mos . .,.d)
defini t~ly 1<ant y0o1 to road 1.t and give .rna your coJIDDents. Also, , .
at. •om• L<>.ter etagP. I· will want to co111e down to Morgantown and
.
I hope 1 t will be poasi'ble :rar you to arr~ge tor me to me eli·'·
some of th~ miners· and talk to them. Frank wil.l; 10ell you 61' a
s1mpl.P. way we thought it could be done.
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I was very glad .to hear .thl!t :foul' m:re· h9.d been
o:t' grcnt assietance in the d1st:r,,b\!1;~on or i'Pl1~.:r. I reol cBUre
that in the actual:class struggle ohe would be Si true rebel and
or 1mmenoe value to the.. labor movement. Perhaps you'll get a
chance to •hOI< her .the little -pi~ce I '~ote on women and .the
strike (I bel1nTe 1t wi:!.l be in this .wank 1 e !·liLITAh'T) and get
her reaction; I'd bo interl'eted 1n that,
Have you bnen able to gPt a job 1n the·m1nes7
vl1th thh rncent aotivi ty of yours, you should at least have good
l!contu.cta".
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Did Andy give you the notPs hfl aiade of the pltmum
renort; aorry. you l'.nd to
it, but 'both Andy and Frank made
PXteneiVA notAS SO you 1 11 hllVP. a good pictU>'O• .

m1••

Do let me kno>: whet you think of the idea-or·the
article (perhaps 9 1 000 'N"Orde)on .coAl; whAt notes you have o:t' ·.
.\ .\'thn uecent axpor1enoe nnd 1n general what comments you h&ve to . .::<.~~·f:

make.

Comradely,
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